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DAILY STEAMER AID FOR ARMENIA

NE W TODAY
z SERVICEFQR SALEM WILL BEHEXT DRIVE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES allAVE
WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE I .PAY 21 CENTS FOR HENS

42c FOR EGGS

TO MY CUSTOMERS

'Vienna Canned Sausages and Minced Ham at the old price.
Justreceived a largeshipment of Rolled Oats Alters and Golden Rod Rolled

Oats in 9 pound sacks, 57c

Curve Cut Macaroni and Spagheti, 3 pounds for 25c '

Committee To Manage Cam-

paign In Marion County

Has Been Selected

Marion county is getting ready to
send first aid to Armenia. Ia conjunc-

tion with a nation wide campaign to
send assistance to this stricken people,
a committee hag been chosen to lead
the movement in this county, consist-

ing of Jos. H. ATnYrts, as chairman,
Ben W. Olcott, S. B- Elliott, treasurer,
Fr. J. R. Buck, rector of St. Joseph's
church, and K. A. Harris, secretary-Rober- t

S. Gill has been named as cam-

paign manager.
Headquarters have been established

at 521 Court street, in the Derby
building, through ths courtesy of Mr.
Derby, and telephone connection estab-
lished, the number being 210. It is ex-

pected that every community in the
eounty will be visited, and as nearly
as possible every individual reached
with the great appeal.

What has been happening in Armen-
ia has not been generally known
throughout the country, although the
atrocities have been going on there
since 1915. On the testimony of reli-

able witnesses, not ono or two, but
twenty, and with the imprimatur of
Ambassador James Brvce, we are com

Soda, 6 pounds 25n
Crystal White Soap, bar 5c
Glycerine Toilet Soap, bar .5c
Many other Soaps bar .......... 5c
Nuts and Candies of the best grades,

per pound 25c
Royal Club Coffee, 3 pound can. .95c
"Our Pride" Coffee, 30c seller . . .25c
Spuds, per sack 1 y2 c lb.
Onions, best quality, per lb. . . .3 l-- 4c

Apples per box 70c to $1.50
Nice line paint, floor and vegetable

brushes.

Fancy Dress Shirts , $1.25
President Suspenders, in fancy

box 50c
Neckties, in boxes 25c and 50c
Ladies' and Men's Hose, nice

line 15c up
Ladies' and Men's Hnkrfs. .10c to 25c
Men's $3.50 Hats $2.50
Nice line' Men's Gloves. . 75c to $3.25
Cedar Mop with bottle of polish 49c
Rolled Oats, 4 pounds 25c
Black Pepper, pound 35c

Pomona Will Come Up River

at Night Returning Fol-

lowing Day

Announcement was made this morn-
ing from the Portland office of the
Oregon City Transportation company
that daily steamer service will be op-

ened between Salem and Portland on

January 15th, if normal weather con-
ditions prevail at that time.

The schedule that will be rut into
effect provides for the steamer Po-

mona being used first And she will
leave Portland at 8 o'clock at night.
This run will be made through to Sal-
em without stops, except in the locks
At Oregon City. Returning, she will
depart from Salem about 8:30 o'clock
in the morning and make no. stops on
the way-- By that system there will be
a daily steamer in each direction in-

dependent of the steamer Grahamona,
which will continue to ply to Corvallis
every other day.

The jiew Salem service will make it
possible for Portland firms to fill or-

ders and mane delivery at any time
during the day, and tho shipments will
go forward that night so Salem houses
will receive delivery early the follow-
ing day.

If the railroad service is curtailed
as a consequence of the Government
now directing operations, the new
steamer schedule will be especially ad-
vantageous. In any event, it will be
more desirablo than tho present sched-
ule, which provides for a daily serv-
ice to Salem, but all way landings arc
included, and for that reason, much
time is lost.

Tho company resumed its regular
service yesterday after being held up
several days by high water conditions.
The Grahamona camo up from Port-
land last night and went on to Corval-
lis and the Pomona will be up from
Portland tonight. This service will be
maintained until the new schedule goes
into effect the middle of the month.
It is not anticipated that any more
high iwatyir will interfere with, the
operation of the boats at least till
March when the annual high water
ordinarily comes. The boats were op-

erated without losing a day last winter
and spring and the fact that there is
no snow in the mountains to swell the
streams later when it melts makes it
very probablo that there will be less
water this spring than last.

ef other things mentioned above.
The man who talks against the Bible

is talking with Brother Sampson's
weapon according to Evans. He speaks
tonight.

Whe-- you look upon this food con-

troller idea as being something new in
yu.w 'Nperience, haven't you forgotten
that vou were once a nabvf

A. W. SCHRUNK

S. W. Badcan vs J. C. Liggett, de-

fault and judgment.
First National Bank of Portland vs

Abaqua Lumber company ct al., non-

suit-
E. C. Gehrko ail wife vs Ella How-

ard, dismissed.
Arthur Hinges vs K. F. Teters, set-

tled and dismissed.
Boy Pugh vs Marion county, non-

suit.
Villa Hofer vs Oust Schultz dismiss-

ed.
Angolino Kaiser vs Catholic Order

of Foresters, sottled and dismissed.
Oregon Hop Growers Association vs

Cf. M, Ospund, settled and dismissed.
Oreyon Hop Growers Association vs

Ole Satorn, settled and dismissed.
J. W. Bellamy vs W. O. Artz et al,

nonsuit.
Union Abstract Company vs C'has.

Rector, settled and dismissed.
Oregon Hop Growers Association vs

O. J. Moe, settled and dismissed.
B. G. lioedigtaeinier and Arthur

lunges, partners, vs Henry Hteinbock,
settled and dismissed.

I. L. Robertson vs Sarah H. Rodg-er- s

and Laura Wood, settled and dis-
missed-

A- - Smiley vs Fred Leiflieit, nonsuit.
Frazier & McLean vs Moherg Bros.,

settled and dismissed.
Capital Htreot Garage vs J. F-- La-

tham, settled and dismissed.
Peter Herr vs W. M. ihiores and

Charles Moores, settled and dismissed.

TODAY

several good, fresh cows for
sale: also some young stoek.Phone
7KF12. 4

FOR SALE 2 year old colt, farm wa-

gon with box, also dump box and
rack. Phono 1119. 2-- 4

5Vj ACRES at Albany forx sale or
trade for Salem property. 960 High-
land Ave. 5

STENOGRAPHER desires work by
hour or piece- - Phone 480. Room 409
Hubbard building.

SEE J. F- - Latham for exchanges in
city property and farm land. Office
with J. E. Scott on Liberty St. 5

WANTED To exchange 40 acres un-

improved laud for house and lot in
Salem. Phone 937. '

TO EXCHANGE Portland lots, acre
near Seattle for Salem property, or
land- Box 243, Oakesdale, Wash.

WANTED Wood cutters, 2d growth
fir, houses toi live in; steady work
year round. Phone 33F24. 7

MODERN 6 room house furnished or
unfurnished, for rent.. Phone 1119- -

5

TEN CENTS A DOUBLE ROLL AND
upward for choice wall paper at Bu- -

ren's i urnilure store, la commer-
cial St. tf

WANTED Good, fresh cow, giving 3
gallons or more; also oat aud vetch
Lav: state, price H. G. Cox, lit. 4.

12-3- 1

1 ACRES improved, on Garden road
. close to town and school, price

$1700; and 6 room house with other
good improvements. Inquire billiard
hall under Oregon Electric depot, tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE At bargain,
organ, good as new, golden oak
frame for good phonograph. Call 189
S. 13th St. 5

LOST Black silk umbrella with tan
wood handle near 1491 South Com-

mercial street. Return to Journal of-

fice cir phone 1098M. tf

I HA v E a small family and want
work on a farm, have always work-
ed op farm and with stock. Address
Fred Griffith, Salem, Or-- , 390 Hoyt
St. 5

TRADE new 7 roora house, modern,
close in, no incumbrances. Want
acreage, prunes or cherries. What
have youf L. Hewlett, 463 S. Capitol
Phone 847J. - 5

THIS IS EXCEPTIONAL iO acres
4U, mile from Salem. 33 acres in
cultivation, new buildings, gwodj

well, line spring, some rruit trees,
all fenced with wo.ven wire, n rock
road, 1 mile to school; prico $6500.
This place is not hill land but has
a gentle slope. Seo J. A. Mills, 320
State St. 7

ANOTHER GOOD ONE 32 acres, 29
acres in cultivation, 10 acres in 5
year old 3 acres timber, bal-

ance in crop; good house and other
buildings, spring water piped to
house and barn, house has bath and
hot find fold jwater, prico $4800.
Part casn ana part terms, oee J- - a.
Mills, 320 State St.

STRIKE in mills at West Linn and
Oiegc.n City lias left a few positions
vacant. Wages $3.10 for January,
for nine hours. Board 75c per day,
bed free. Strike still on but state
police have control of matter. Over
i00 men now working. Take South-
ern Pacific train to Oregon City,
cross the suspension bridge and ap-

ply for weak at employment oftice
on mill walk- Address Employment
Office, West Linn Paper Mills, West
Linn, Oregon.

Dogmatism Bsrimced
by Evangelist Evans

"Dogmatism is just puppyism grown
up."

"What Mexico needs is not bullets
and bayonets She needs Bibles and
beans."

Last night in spite of the weather
Bruce Evans spoke to a large crowd in
the First Baptist church. Evans talked
on the Bible. The evangelist was not
a preacher last night. He was a law-

yer standing before a judge and jury
pleading for a cause in which he bo
heved with all his heart. He maae a
good case if ono might judge by the
attention he received on the part of his
hearers. Evans gave the reasons he
believed the Bible to be divine. The
speaker did not insist that every man
agree with him- - He only asked them
to hear his siue of tne question ana
arrive at their own conclusion. Ths
Bible has stood every test said Bruce.
It is the only solution of the awful
problems we find on hand in the
world today. How can you explain the
sorrow, sin, misery, blasted hopes,
ruined lives, broken homes, tears,
heartaches and drunkenness unless you
look to the Bible for the cause and
thank God for the solution. If man
had not fallen then sin never would
have come into the world with the list

GOOD BUYS

5 room modern cottage, good loca-

tion, price $1150. 5 acres all cultivated,
three room plastered hoose, good barn,
well, rock road, 3 Mi miles south. Price

1000.-151- 4 acres of land, 1 acreculti-vated- ,

balance pasture and timber,
fine spring, priee $1000. 15 acre bear-
ing jrune orchard, price $4500. 40 acre
dairy farm, all stock and machinery
goes, price $0000.

If yon want to bny, trade or sell,
see us.

W. H. Grabeniorst & Co.
"

275 State Street

Eata per word New Today:
Each insertion, ", . le
08 week (6 insertions) , 5c
One month (26 insertions) 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re
sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisements
Read your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately.

- Minimum charge, 15c.

SMALL potatoes for sale, 453 Mill. 0

EXPERIENCED cook wishes position.
Phone 191 7J. . 3

WANTED Girl or woman for general
housework. Phone 5F3-- tf

FOB RALE 7 shoats, 3 large, to feed
Kt. 6, box 18 tai pen road. . 11

TEN tons of good clover hay" for sale,
near Waconda- Address M. B. 4

WOMAN desires work by day, 20c
hour. 735 N. Com'l. Phono 403R. 4

HAVE YOU SAWING t Call
phono 7. tf

WANTED A car load of calves, beef
and fresh cows. 1425M. 2--

I

6 ROOM furnished for rent. Phone
1119. 2-- 4

FOR SALE 2 canary birds and cages
Phone 750R i- -

FOR SALE Cow, to be fresh soon;
also two heifers. 771 in. Com'l. 4

FOR SALE 5 passenger 1915 Ford,
Call E. Lieslie at oteusion oroa. i

FOR SALE CHEAP A good sized
young calf. Phone 45F14.

FRESH cows for sale. &15 Ferry St.
Phono 1806W. tf

LOST Blark leather auto glove.
Phone 100F2. 4

TRADE For Alberta land, clear $tlQ,
3-- acre homo in Morningsido. Mr.

" Gingrich, Rt. 5- - owner. 7

40 aCRES cif timber land for sale or
trade. Phone 21F3. 0

AV ANTED Veal calves, any kind.
Phone 1576W evenings. 1

WANTED Wood cutters. Phone 1050
R. tf

THRESiiING outfit for sale, in good
rendition. Address Louis F. Kobow,
Rt. 9. .

FOR SALE 14 laying hens, 6 Part-
ridge Plymouth Rock. Phone 750R.

NOW AOANT one nice, heated room
with board. "The Taylor's" 1510
State St. tf

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with
homo privilege. 354 N. Winter, 624
M. tf

MCE FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
Apartments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone
2203. tf

GET YOUR TRESPASS NOTICES
1

New supply of cloth ones at Capital
Journal. tf

WANTED To rent farm within 20
miles of Salem. Address Rt. 6, box
146. I"4

SECOND growth fir wood $5 per cord,
delivered. Phone 2249 between 7 n.

m. and 8 p. m.

MAN of 33 wants wcrk for a few
ek3. Fred Grimstead, Rt. 4, box

C5. 5

WANTED TO RENT 4 or 5 room
furnished bungalow.State price and
Ireation- X Y care Journal. 4

YOUNG lady desires room and board
with private family, with use of

Address H 23 --care Journal, l--

LOST MiBses button shoe between
Vogt shoe shop and Lincoln school.
Phone 1391J. 5

1'oR RENT 2 rooms at $5: 1 room

$10; 1 room, $7, furnace heat. 745
Ferry. I'4

WANTED Capable man .for light
farm work; good wages, board ana
room. Call 303 State St. 4

CALENDAR for 1918. Large figures
for practical use. Call or phone Ho-

rnet H. Smith, the insurance man,
coornack building. Phone 96. tt

TO RENT. CASH 20 acres 6 miles
southwest on Oregon Electric and
county road, good house orchard and
3 acres beaver dam land. Phone 25
F3. 14

:

FOB SALE OR TRADE One acre, 7

room house, barn and chicken --house
and good water, mile from Tole-

do, Oregon. Also 10 lots in Newport
nd one lot in Seattle, Wn. Write

P. H. Lane, Toledo, Or.

FOB SALE Nine room house and
large barn with 6 lots, elose in; no
incumbrance; would consider smal-
ler plaee or acreage. Address N. Y.
care Journal. tf

FOB SALEBean power fruit spTay-e- r,

almost new. Will sell eheap. Ad-

dress John' S. Dunlavy, Brooks, Or.
Phone 70F11. 2--

iWANTED 100 calves from, 4 weeks
to 12 months old; also pay highest
market price for-- beef cattle. Phone
80F2--. 9

WANT to sectrrs $1000 loan at 8 per
cent- - Want to sell $4000 7 per cent
first mortgage on $9000 farm, reli-

able owner. To sell 2 acres nicely
improved, elose in. $1100, $300 will
handle it. 7 room strictly modem
house, paved street, $2500. For rent
6 room strietly modern house with
parage, for a period of years. Soco-lofsk-

call 870. . 128

Phone 721
w

B. L. Elwood vs. J. G. Davis, default
aud judgmont.

In the matter of Mpetition of Ander-
son for alternative writ of error.

James Manory vs. Statesman Pub-
lishing company, settled and dismissed.

Daniel Colton et al, against Capital
National bank. Settled and dismissed.

Daniel Colton et al, vs. John and Siua
Haines, settled and dismissed.

Hoxter Company vs. Clarence W.
Scott, settled and dismissed.

Capital National bauk vs. Clarence
W. Scott and wife, settled and dismis-
sed.

Magers & Loose vs. Chas. W, Nei-mey-

settled and dismissed.
T. P. Fcrrington vs. J. J. Barnes, set-

tled and dismissed.
Kan so m & Co., vs. A. E. Bradley, set-

tled and dismissed.
G. W. Johnson vs. Southern Fncifin

company, leave granted to file amended
complaint.

Meta Berg, vs. Jesse Johnson, settled
and dismissed.

Harold Edwards, executor, etc., vs.
Ralph Swarts et al, default aud judg-
ment.

W. II. Norris, receiver, vs. Wilhini-ett- o

Amusement Co., lion-sui- without
prejudice

W. J. Porter vs. E. C. Menton, settled
and dismissed.

Btate of Oregon ex vs Folk Warren
Co., dismissed on motion of district at-
torney.

MOM
THEATRE

M.r if -

HARTHIl'PODROMK
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WHILE THE YEAR IS YET YOUNG

pelled to believe things that would
otherwise be incredible. The murder
of a nation was deliberately planned,
and well nigh carried out. Massacre,
torture and deportation were the most
pleasing features of the campaign of
slaughter initiated by the lurkisn gov-

ernment in 1915. What happened in
Belgium happened over again in Ar-

menia, aggravated ten fold by unneces-
sary horrors. Not only did the Armen-
ians actually in the war zone suffer,
but those far imoved from it were
torn from their homes, the men mur-

dered and tortured, the women vio-

lated, the girls and boys made slaves,
tho former to go into the Turkish
harems.

The path of - the deported peoples,
hurled onward by the Turkish officials
was strewn with dead; women, con-

fined on the road were compelled to
resume the march at once, with bay-
onets and knives; parents disfigured
their girls that they might not be a
temptation to the Turks and Kurds, a
sacrifice that usually was in vain.

At the end of the march, little but
lingering death awaited. The peoples
were formed into "agricultural co-

lonies," these being planted in the
midst of the desert, or, in one ease, in
malarial swamps. Here thousands a
day perished. Today it is estimated
that two and on half millions of peo-

ple are starving to death" slowly, with
insufficient food, insufficient clothing,
and insufficient protection" against the
climate. In some cases this is the

''"
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In your plans for financial success of home
and business for 1918 include the-formi- of
a connection with the Unitted States National
Bank. A Savings account for use in the
former and Checking account for the latter
will assist and encourage you.

Thrift Stamps ..$ .25

Savings Stamps 4.12

Member of Federal Reserve System

270 N. Commercial St

scorching desert, and in some casos the
chill mountain passes of the Caucasus-Onl-

from America can these peo-
ple look for aid and comfort. With a
nation dying before our eyes, there is
one of two attitudes we may take. We
can forget it and let them die. Sooner
Or later all will perish sooner if we
do nothing. Or we can send them aid.
food, clothing. At least four hundred
thousand of the sufferers are children.
Most of the' balance are women and
old men. For the most part the men,
the natural protectors were slaughtered
at the outset. Except that the mind of
America, was go fastened on the war
fronts, the tragedy in Armenia would
have raised such a cry of horror, and
eueh. a wail of pity in this country as
would have gone round the earth.

Already Marion county has begun to
"do her bit." The Sunday school of
the First Methodist church has given
over $400, and hat at the Christian
church has contributed $102.50. Offer-
ings have been taken at Jason Lee, and
at the First Presbyterian churches,
To,0U0 is the amount asked for from
Marion county; and committee mem-
bers express full confidence in raising
that sum, if the public can be brought
to realize the awfulness of the tragedy
that has come to Armenia

KELLY CLEANS

E

Many Cases Settled

Others Dismissed for
isadry Reasons

This was motion day in department
number ouo of the circuit court an I

Judge Ki'lley was busy cleauinj; houe
and getting ready for real luisine-s- .
Motions were heard and judii iul junk
sent to the seiup head in one, two,
three order. When the jul).'e quit work
at noon the following matters hal
been attended to and as it were dump-
ed in the judicial waste basket to be
carried out aud divided up among the
litigants:

William Murphy vs Albert F. Mc-

Coy, rloin? business under the firm
name of Kued and McCoy, dismissed
for want ef prosecution.

M. F. Phillips vs W. H. Rogers, non-
suit on motion of plaintiff.

Carl Voigt vs Emil Witte, dismiss-
ed for want of prosecution-

The Roth Company vs J. A. Simpson
and Mary Simpson, judgment by de- -

iaiut.
H. L. Sabin vs. J. A. Simpson, de-

fault and judgment.
Batrcall Shoe Co. vs J. A. Simpson,

default ami judgment.
W. J. Porter vs J. A. Simpson, de-

fault and judgment.
The McCaskey Register Co. vs Simp-

son &Vaptes, default and judgment as
to Simpson, non-su- it as to Yaplts.

G. D. liurdick and George W. Hrnitb
vs Southern Pacific Co., dismissed for
want of prosecution.

R. McFarlane vs E. D. Moore, dis-
missed for want of prosecution.

Standard Fashion Co. vg V. F.
Kleckcr, nonsuit on motion of plain-
tiff.

Bert Emeriek vs V. A. Farnham, Uim
Elwell and Minnie Farnham nonsuit as
to V. A. Farnham and Giis KIwell.

Hughson & Merton vs Hoy E. Kin?
and John I). Wccidford, nonsuit on mo-

tion of plaintiff.
William Sheridan vs A. M. Beokam,

nonsuit.
Louis H. Brown vs E. E. Cooper

and C. W. GiTiingham, dismissed, want
of prosecution.

It. I). Gray & Co. vs. Everett Service
and Will nonsuit.

Hteusloff Bros- - vs A. M. Bolter, non-

suit.
Georgia E. Williams vs F. Mivken-ham- ,

dismissed.
R. Cartwrigtit vs Harry E. Mann

and Laura Mann, nonsuit.
George B. McCarty vg J. B. Graet-tenge- r,

settled and dismissed.

EDNA GOODRICH
IN AN EXCEPTIONAL FEATURE

"HER SECOND HUSBAND"

COMEDY and WEEKLY
V. ".iifr ill-

HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE
SATURDAY

1 &3lean Oregon P
Bia

SHOW
DOUBLE Wm. S.
8UNDAT

RETURN ENGAGEMENT STABTINO MONDAY

SNED-E-KER- R COMPANY

PRESENTING1 SHOET VERSIONS OP TAMOUS PLAYStSail2lal Journal

Job Department

Is Busy all the

I ime.
It goes to prove that our work

and prices satisfy the users
good Printing.

DR. WHITE

Diseases of Women and
Nervous Diseases

506 United States National Bank Building

SALEM, OREGON


